demands have since long been identified as key factors for the development of burnout [e.g., 2, 16] . Specifically, hindering job demands have been associated with higher levels of burnout [17] . It is therefore expected that proactively reducing hindering job demands can prevent burnout. 7. Increasing/maintaining home autonomy Participants in the ESP reported that it is important for employees to not have too many obligations after work, in order to perceive some flexibility in how to spend their free time [1] . Study results have shown a negative relationship between home autonomy and burnout [18] . Ensuring one is able to determine autonomously how to spend one's leisure time is thus expected to conserve home resources and help prevent burnout. 8. Increasing/maintaining home social support Employees indicated to ask advice or help from family and/or friends to deal with stressful conditions [1] . In addition to the extensive research evidence that demonstrates that workplace social support is an important factor in the prevention of burnout, home social support has also been found to decrease levels of burnout [e.g., 19, 20] . These findings suggest that ensuring social support from family and/or friends can help employees in the prevention of resource depletion and burnout. 9. Reducing work-home conflict Study findings showed that feelings of exhaustion reported by participants were not only caused by job demands, but stemmed from a combination of (high) job demands and duties and requirements at home (e.g., having to take care of a family members, dealing with a stressful life event) [1] . They therefore stated to proactively try to reduce work-home conflict in order to retain resources to prevent burnout [1] . The proactive actions employees indicated to undertake involved distancing themselves from work, for instance, by not answering work related phones and e-mails after working hours, and by reducing task-related demands at home, such as delegating and/or reducing household duties [1] . Reducing work-home conflict has been negatively linked to burnout [e.g., 20], so proactively reducing work-home conflict is assumed to help prevent burnout. 10. Improving/maintaining physical health Findings of the ESP suggested that employees proactively try to engage in physical activity and adopt a healthy lifestyle to avoid resource depletion [1] . Research confirms that physical health (e.g., exercise, healthy lifestyle) is negatively related to burnout [e.g., 21, 22] and thus taking proactive actions to maintain or improve their physical health is expected to help employees to prevent burnout. 11. Improving/maintaining psychological wellbeing Employees indicated to proactively engage in actions to improve and/or maintain their psychological wellbeing [1] . This included creating a positive mindset, cognitively reappraising stress provoking thoughts or situations, and actively engaging in mindfulness activities to create peace of mind [1] . Studies have shown that psychological wellbeing and burnout are negatively related [23, 24] , suggesting that undertaking proactive action to conserve psychological resources can aid in avoiding burnout.
Engaging in relaxing activities
Participants in the ESP stated to consciously schedule moments for relaxation after working hours to replenish their personal resources in order to prevent burnout [1] . In the literature, relaxation is considered a type of recovery from work behavior that can result in reduced levels of burnout [25] . Actively taking time for relaxing (activities) may therefore help to prevent burnout.
